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(Sentence not cleafc.)

And then you see after her husband died. Why then she married Henry's father, '

Sam Slater. He was an old time Indian. ,

(Tape skip)
»

MORE CHURCHES—INDIANS ENJOY BETTER THINGS IN LIFE
I "'.JIM ' n . . . . - „

(—Paris family. Now they were Indians. And they lived up just northeast of

what used to be Dodge. I've been wanting to find out something about that

family.)

I just don't remember them. If there was ever anybody by that name, I don't—

(tape skip)

—down there.

(The old one that was at the Butler district. Moved it to Sycamore Springs.)

Sycamore Springs. No, its not right at the spring. Its—I've been to the

spring. I've been to where the-church is. Its not a very big church.
i * \
(You know ther's lots of those little Indian churches scattered all through the

country now. More and more 6f 'em seem like all the time. ', And, you know, I

think the Indian tribe is on the increase. I think there's getting to be mor,e

of 'em all the time instead of less.)

- Is his wife an Indian too?

(Yes.) »•

Is she2

(tape skip) . ' . '
i <•

: • *

s

-—among the tribes until they know more better how to .use—

(They do. They've got a better standard of living through their association and

competition for better things. They've learned more in the schools, I think,

by watching other people. At the same time they still retain—keep their lot

of their Indian customs, and ways of life.) \/
\ ' . • \

. Y$s. I was tickled at my sdn.l We had a car. And after Jimmy got to where he

couldn't drive it, why—Well, the boys was just afraid because he'd had tl̂ emtwo strokes, you see. And they\could just as well kill us. Johnny said, i?ne


